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Kathmandu Office  
Hotel Jungle Crown 

Bhagauti Bahal, Thamel, Kathmandu
Tel :+977 01 4416021, 4416022

Mobl : +977 9855065023
reservation@junglecrown.com

Hotel Jungle Crown 
Chitwan National Park, Sauraha,  Nepal
Tiger point, Baghmara
Tel :+977 56 580452, 580449, 580445
E-mail : info@junglecrown.com
www.junglecrown.com
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The Best Adventure Travel Destination
in Sauraha, Nepal

Hotel 

Sauraha
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Hotel Jungle Crown is an exciting combination of luxury and Wildlife 
Adventure Hotel at Chitwan National Park. Crown allows travelers to 
experience the unparalleled beauty of the National Park midst luxurious 
surroundings. Hotel provide guests the Ultimate, Interpretive Wildlife 
experience based on a proven sustainable Eco-tourism model.

Service-minded staff will welcome and guide you at the Hotel Jungle 
Crown. No matter what your reasons are for visiting Chitwan National 
Park, Hotel Jungle Crown will make you feel instantly at home and 
provide you a family environment. We specialize in bringing together 
every element to ensure your experience is exceptional.

WELCOME TO HOTEL JUNGLE CROWN



ACTIVITIES WE OFFER
 Elephant Safari
 Jeep Safari
 Visit to Elephant Breeding Farm
 Canoeing Ride 
 Bird-watching
 Stay overnight on the jungle tower
 Tharu cultural show
 Tharu Mesumes
 Elephant Bathing
 Crocodile breeding farm
 Bishajari Lake
 Jungle walk
 Buffer Zone Village Tours
 Village tour on Oxcart
 Riverside Sunset view

We offer you both package and non 
package program 

 Diamond package - 4 Days 3 Nights
 Gold package - 3 Days 2 Nights
 Silver package - 2 Days 1 Night

Wildlife Activities 

Adventure Wildlife With Luxury



ACCOMMODATION 

Crown offers elegant and luxurious accommodation 
providing superbly appointed Deluxe rooms, family room 
(interconnecting) and a Suite. 
Each guestroom is elegantly furnished and equipped with 
handy amenities and bed draped with highest-quality 
linen. All the rooms have a verandah that overlooks to the 
National Park and fitted with air condition to guarantee you 
a peaceful night. Wireless internet access is available in 
each room
Our Rhino Suite boasts of a large 600 sq. ft. with Two 
Bedrooms and one living room.



We understand that there is truly no place like home. But 
we do our very best to come close. Here at Hotel Crown 
we take pride in providing our guests with the highest 
quality and very personal service so we can emulate what 
it’s like to be at home.

 Deluxe Room
 Interconnecting room
 Rahino Suite (Two Bed Room and One Living Room)
 Private veranda
 Tea/coffee making facility
 National Park view
 Working desk
 Well appointed and air-conditioned rooms
 Free WiFi
 24 hrs electricity



RESTAURANT

Eating out is no longer just about the food- it is an art form of the highest 
order. Off course, the food you are served has to be fresh, tasty and well 
presented. But, that’s not all. Eating out is probably the most common form 
of the entertainment. 
An opportunity for you to get together in an inspiring setting to share and 
chat, while we make sure that everyone at your table enjoys the pleasure of 
the plate. Indulge in our delicious cuisine like Nepali, Indian, continental and 
Chinese, infused with organic ingredients and prepared by expert cooks. 



Jungle Crown is a place to conduct corporate meetings, seminars, product launch and any 
form of gathering. Backed by the breathtaking panoramic scenery, it brings into life the 
notion of mixing business with pleasure.
Hotel conference hall equipped with all necessary gadgets and facilities. It is fully 
air conditioned and it has 24 hour electricity back up with 200 seating capacity in theatre 
style and 100 in Class room style. 

EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

 Photo copy  High-speed internet  Screen         Projector  Sound System

MEETINGS & SEMINAR


